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THANKSGIVING DAY FOOTBALL GAMES
What viould the college world and general public

think if the Cornell-Pennsylvania and Penn State-
Pitt games, that have always been placed on "I hanks-
giving Day, were moved to an earlier place on the
schedules of the ,respective colleges Just mentioned ,

Everyone would naturally be astounded.
Supporters of tradition would lose no time to

shout that the games have always been played as the
season's elima% in past years and why can't it rentals
so" Which is nevei an argument for the retaining
of anything if any given object has outworn its
usefulness then, tradition to the winds, it should be
discarded. First of all, howeler, sufficient proot
must be gisea to show that stagnation has set in

Atter the first e \citement had subsided regard-
ing the placing rf these traditional Ihanksgiving
Day games to an earlier date on the season's sched-
ule those interested would demand just who their
Alma Mater would encounter in the Turkey Day
classic

Four college teams base Just been mentioned.
Working first on these tour, the nest logical oppon-
ents on Thanksgiving would be Peon State opposing
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia Which world leave
Pitt and Correll holutng the bag, apparently Not
for long, however, these car institutions would soon
schedule what would be their natural rivals, Carnegie
'tech and Dartmouth-respectiieli. , the annual Pitt-
Tech clash carries with it the champuhnship of the
cityy, and has a bearing'on the Tri-state district title.
in addition these two instAtions are natural rivals
in every sense of the word Cornellians will tell
you that they would rather tinimph over the Green
of Dartmouth than any other team on their schedule
It is said that the Ithacans point for Dartmouth,
and it is known that the boss from Hanover do the
saute foi Cornell rhe Cornell-Dartmouth game in
NNcw Yo-k city would mean much to both nstitu-
lions
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are also matt people •,..nuch enjoy to spresd
sc .nclat, that they remain quiet when sin opportunity
comes to tell the good that has been deset ted But
now \i e are getting beside the original point.

The actions of the players and students of Penn
State at Franklin Field were commended We are
thankful to Pluladelphia newspapers It could easily
hate gone unnoticed

THE SYRACUSE GAME
Since no one thinks of anything except football,

these dues (stet), local interest is centered on tomor-
row's clash with Syracuse Opinion is divided re-
garding the Lion's chances with the Orange Before
the Penrsyhania game, the majority here of the op-
inion that Penn State would hgltt to the last whistle
but, just the sure, they Were fearful of the outcome
That ‘ictory nag sent the Blue and White stock seal-
ing Tne coming Syracuse-Penn State game looks
like an even toss

It is said that Pennsylvania %.,as completely at a
loss mlien Mc!, plavd Penn State because they mere
still thinking of the magnificent victory over Brown,
the meek be,r ,^e If the Penn State delegation in-
vades Slracuse wilt their thoughts still centered on
the io‘ ous triumph in Philadelphia, then Syracuse
is h.tble t 3 profi, in a manner that mill not be accept-
able to the ‘is,tors

But Syracuse was supposed to be detcated by
Georgetown at Archbold stadium last Saturday and
the Orange sprang just another of the many surprises
of the day b' decisis eh, downing the visitors fain
Washington So in the same way it can be said that
if Syracuse still remembers the Georgetown game
aboN e all else, then the Orange is likely to be in tor
a disagreeable atternoon What will probably hap-
pen will be that both teams will forget all past oc-
currences and the spectators will thus be treated to
a high class brand of pulsating football

Relations between Syracuse and Penn State have
always been of the best May the best team win to-
mo•raw and may the present wholesome relations
between the two colleges always continue'

HELP THE PENN STATE MISSION TO CHINA!
An opportunity to spread the name of Penn

State into a foreign country, China, will be given
Sunday when a collection be taken to help
' Daddy" Groff in his work among studerts at the
Lingnan uni‘eisity at Canton

The leasing American colleges and uni‘ersines
are at the present time maintaining representames
on the lacuM at tins great institution in China
Ranking high among this group, as contributors to
Lirgnan crrin, is Penn 'State, an annual con-
tributor since lot 1 "DadcW' Groff, who graduated
front Penn State in 1007, nas been the local represen-
tame at this institution He has been supported en-
tirely by canyabutions from Penn State

That Lingnan is deser‘ing ofevery consideration
is shown by statistics It draws its students from
two of China's greatest pro‘inces which are popu-
lated by almost fifty million people. Di‘ided into
several departments, the university endeavors to care
for all the possible major requirements of these mil-
lions

The university, the most influential in South
China, is constantly growing It-is more than e, ,er
in need of outside support The question of whether
or not Penn State will maintain her place at the top
of the list of annual donors will be answered Sunday

It is a worthy cause

The Bullosopher's Chair
'Ju-t ontswe on Flankha Field atm the game last

Sntuntla, South:2ra, I sass what stns ore of the most rat-
able sights teat it is po_slble to see
Soothers:—What Mas it^

• A tcadet as sou,eons was approached by two young
n en Yens State students they ',Ole because I recognized
them, and these two foliona each purchased a Penn State
pennant Soon r ftel they note using Halt means to let
tai, world know tact ume Penn State Rooters"
anthers —Allot the game was v on^

"Yes Aftt they had made cute that the blnd-magen
toe.. hopped on could nut be ut °eked A fine tnrarnpllPan,,State etep e bf, th,gt type'shourd be ebil:tpkte Ty' oqrait/Cd 11 tole I' sun e these'tmo boys 'are
Just cry !are taco, it them., that people of that type are
ethic out, g ties "

Books of
Permanent Value

Penn State in China Aids
LingnanAccomplish Ends
In spite of the metal adverse! years has been adopted by the Try,

conditions pi evalent in China, de-1 ties, one of ohom is Dean R. L. Watts
elates Di Charles' if Edmunds, Ace-lif the Penn State School of Agricul-

icnn d•lectin of !Annan Unitersity I lure
in Canton, in a recent letter to Devi! Twenty-thiee men and seven women
It L. Watts, latest lepolto indicate! fanned the 1927 ginduating elate
in ogress and a fasoiable outlook for Clem the University while the num-.
the Canton institution met session dine a total of too him-

died and fifty students. The regular
seal opened in September pith a teg-

Penn State's interest in the Chineselistiation of G2l
uniseisity ceateis mound "Daddy"; China Desires Cooperation
Geoff At a mass meeting of studentsl "There never xis time," assertsin 1911, he was clmsen to iepresent E, Edmunds, "x hen the rundu ,them at the Canton Chlistinn collegc l,en-; such an inst,tution Lingnan xis

of
and a ,egul. ,vstetn of chapel more needed, and thine never tvice collections Was agreed upon to, time so hen ht.', from American vasprende for h. suppir t To this fund ,
students and enrolls haellest9 e. In spite of many n 2 ssecoati

Pipet' reports to the contract,user since crones:anon at Canton Ls most eagerly
Piofes.or Groff, bitter lomwn to de,ned be our Emus„ friend, and

students of the Ce,lege as "1).14' bust tnat in this day of special
and as Penn State's personal repre-Ineed, student and faculty and alumni
sentative in China, has done esceed..lrf Penn State xill continue their sup-
ingls commendable oork as dean off pent in the most generous degree pas-
'he School of Agricultme of Lingnan,,,,mi e --

according to informntion leceised fioni
:he iniental institution

'Daddy" Groff

Heads .1K School ENGINEERSWILL ELECT
Canton Collego..l ,as developed lop-I SOPHOMORE FOR VACANT

ally until hos no% become Langnani STUDENT COUNCIL POST
Unnerzity'mlurh "Daddy" Gtel13 mu head of tne School of Agreul-
Lune Meanwnile, he has been vtoill 'Special elcct•on for a sophomore
mg on a heibarium of the flora or tepresentat.tc tiom the Engineering
South China, the rust snetematne School inns announced for Tue.day,
classification enes undeitnlsen for thel November first, by the Student Coon-
soot reg on Th.s nark together si.,th cil at its meeting Tue-day night The
lie study of tine mhos canker was •lotl,mly also appioved January thirteenth
important that the United States De-lar the date for the Military Ball
partment of Agricultuia called h,ni Sophomeaes eligible for the legis-
to Washington to lemma his findings lative post nude vacant by the failure
fon government use e.! R S Shoemaker 10, to return to

Langmuir Progresses ii.,, hool will submit then names in their
cm, handwriting to \V J. Gorman,

Lingnan's local board of director., - ~11, 1 ,1e. ., Beaver avenue before sixcomi.osed of Chinese educators and]; 'clock Tuesdayleading men of Canton, has taken)
great interest 1, its trots
inception toot }rot, states Di. Ed- -....' •
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rounds, .and has aßbunied a budget of 1;i: Fire Insurance$190,000 to he taken care of bl, the!?
Chriese while Ametican and is asked r.r. EUGENE H. LEDERERto teach only $1.10,000 A $2,500,00t11t
budding plan to covet a period of 1ivek..x..:..:..:„:..:..:..x....:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:...x..:

Edgeworth
smoking
is a part
of college
education

Industrial Engineering. Department
x Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
X
.1. TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to 96.50

X CHAIRS $3.50
X

' DESKS $lO.OO to $40.00
je ' STUDENT TABLES $5.001 COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00

- ' +.
' . ,GAIT,Ltec TABLES, -- -,

- $'4.50 to $9

IX:', " r ''DRAWING;BOARDS ' - ',,- 61.25 to $3.00
•!. SWINGS - - - - ; -

-' $5.00 to SIP.OO
.i. 4 PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20e per,foot

MAGAZINE RACK $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - - - $1 50 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - - $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
.-:-t,-:.~.-...., .....-...-...... =IS

Hill and Dale Men
Encounter Syracuse

(Continued from first nage)
er, Pettit, Oesterhng, Ratchfre, Mt.le
and Louis Lee The Syracuse mentor
will place five varsity-competitron-
tired athletes beside the starting post
led by Captain Rupert sixth man inIthe 1925 Intercollegiate run. Christ-opher,l}lawman, Flingle, Gehrng,
Swain and Gralelle will be the ono- i
mal starters for the Orange uhrle
three other' men will enter the
also

With Gehring and Swain of the
team which gathered the freshman,
championship at the Intereollegratesl
last fall In the lowest time ever re-
corded for a yearling race, lending
support to the live veterans, Syracuse
is tar from despondent over the out-
look

Coveting use or sr. miles a day,
the Ntttnny squad of moss-countly
men has been having testy going he-Icause of continued rains and conse-
quent mud and soft sod However
Nate believes that chances for a Penn
State victory are about even.

Clear days and firm footing to !tam

Fireplace Wood,
Coal

STATE COLLEGE
FUEL & SUPPLY CO

Phone :15-M

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Pon) GARRISON, '27

Agent
Phone 571-W 120 Frazier St

"Shorty" Bullock's 1::
Tailor Shop

Cleaning, Pressing Repair'

ing and Alterations

Service and Satisfaction 3.:

Friday, October 21, 1927

the men in speed have been lacking
and there are four mummers on the
team, but Nate, who figures scores out
on paper as Hell as on the field, picks
the Manny combine as equal in
strength to the aggregation tutored
by Tom Neane, former world splint
champion

Syracuse has lost the sei vices of
Loucks and Proudlock, the two men
oho habitually led the Orange crosa-
countiV team in its races
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Nittany Theatre
FRIDAY-

Pala Negri an
'BARRED FIRE

FRlDAY—Natany
Dolores Del Itto, Victor MeLogien m

"LOVES OF CARMEN"'
11111 Roach Comedy

121BEIZERI
Irene Rath in

'THE DESIRED WOMAN'
Fax News and Fable

SATURDAY—Nthany—-
"BARBED WIRE'

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Matinee Monday at 2:00

Chillies Farrell, Mary Actor. Noah
Beery. George Bancroft in
"TILE ROUGH RIDERS"

Added Attraction: Fox News Show-
ing Pictures of Penn State-Penn Foot-

ball Game
-

Special Prices
Adult, 50c Children 25c

TUESDAY—Nthany—
Florence Volor on

"ONE M OMAN TO ANOTHER'
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:CATE!.\UM THE \TRE BUILDING*

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE
SHAVING NEEDS

3101 e Cream
Eger-Ready Cream

1'.3=1

Aqua V h a

Eger-Rend) Bradeg 31c

Auto-Strop Blades 41c
I=l
Durham Duplex

DENTAL ITEMS
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 38c
50c Tonna Tooth Paste 390
2-ic 14,4ertne Tooth Paste 21c
10c Polices Tooth Paste 39c
60c Porham's Tooth Paste 450
40c Squibb Tooth Poste 33c

TOILET ARTICLES
Iliad's Almond Creem 13c
Jergens Cream 43c
Three Flower Cream 48c
:".utex Articles 29c
`feet Depilatory 45c

Combination Fountain Pen and Pencil ,
"Why,carrytwo when one will do"

$2.29

Beat Syracuse!
Of course, all this is merely si.ppos,tional

though extremely radical it does not appear imprac-'
tical Financially none of the colleges mentioned
would suffer, rather they would benefit There is In
abundance to he gained in other respects, also

It would not be time wasted for the proper au-
thorities to ponder along the genci al vein. At the
outset. the suggested changes would not be possible
in es cry case for at least five or ten years—it at all.

The first question that should be asked is, "Is it
possible,' And if one succeeds in overcoming the
tear of breaking down the existing horror of abolish-
ing certain traditions, then the entire project seems
surprisingly logical

WE ARE THANKFUL
Philadelphia newspapers welt unanimous in

praising the good sportsmanship of Penn State stu-
dents in accepting the unespected victory over Pcnr•
Sylvania in a comparatively quiet and unobtrusive
manner. All of which rellects credit on the name of
the College and her students.

The Penn State football team came in For its
share of praise when it was penned as having
played hard but clean football. When things like
that are typed of the student body and the football
team of Penn State, then the College has been the
recipient of thousands and thousands of mythical
dollars of advertising

It is far more difficult to win praise than to be
the target of criticism People have always been
more prone to scatter evil about individuals or
groups, than they have been to bestow praise. 'I here

in

$l.OO Editions
Look of Prefaces—H L Mencken
Catherine the Great—Katherine Anthony
Joseph Pulitzer—Don C. Steitz
Stephen Crane—Thomas Beer
Confessions of a Sportsman—Res: Beach
Autobiography of Benjamin Franklin

These books are well bound and madefrom
the original plates

ormeily sold for 53.00, $3.50 and $5.00

SPECIAL
Unabridged 2-volume Set

Life and Letters—Walter H. Page
Formerly published at $lO.OO

Now $2.00 Set

KEELER'S
Cathaum Theatre Building

PROMINENT
THE INCREASING popularity of this institution in

thebusiness community is due to many things.

THE—
Courtesy and general efficiency of its
offiCers and employees

THE—
Completeness of its service rendered

TIIE—
Constantly planning new ways to please
its customers

111E
Absolute protection of all funds
deposited in its custody.

N SEEKING BANKING CONNECTIONS G
US A CALL

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
STATE COLLEGE, PA

and get the newest and the
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smartest in clothing for fall
and winter. You surewill be

' - enthused over the new col-
11(

Society Brand
Suits and Overcoats

3.:
KIRSCHBAUM and HART, SCHAFFNER and MARX t•

Suits and Overcoats $35.00 X

STETSON---SCHOBLE---HATS

ITT

t Opposite Front Campus

J. & M. Florsheim Shoes

FROMM'S
Since 1913 I:

+++++444-1444411114611111.


